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strean was sept up until ten,ý when the
service commenced.

SQENES 5INSIDE TBE CHUBOR.

During a tilA heur, the societfes maarhed up
the grand enuance to the church doors to the
straina of martial music. The bands did nt

Magnficent W eather enter the churc, but the organ, at which
Prof, owler presided,-rolled ont a powerful
volume of musical and harmontous
sod. The National airs were heard

na all their majesty, beauty and Inspira-
o TH il'0tion. a St. Patrick's Day" was the air

par exceUcace and the air mostlu favor.
i Let Erin Remember the Days of Old," " The
Lasttose of Sunmnaer," « Erin Mavourneenu,"
"The Minetrel Bey,"."Th Biting of the

Clears Away. MOO," and other airs dear t the Irish
heart were wafted on a sivery flow of sound
to the cars of tIe thousands assembled bu-
low.

ROUTE AND ORDER OF THE At ten o'clock sharp the oflicers and mem-
bueof lit. Patrick'sv Society, which brought

PROCESSION- up the rear of the procession, bad marched
up ithe centre aisle of the Church and had
taken their seats, when the Master
of Ceremonies in the Sanctuary gave

Sermoncs In St. Patriek a-ni St. the signal for the communcing of
Ca>ie .tise ce-lebrtilon oet BigliMasse. The i

anterlocfbrtthe curci preseted a me
festive appearance, and filled the heart of the
spectator with feelIngs of exultation and

St, Patrick's morning was ushered in with national pride. The Grand Aitar was beauti-
s thick and decided fog, whicl was, boweves, fully decorated, and the brilliancy of the
neot thikk enough t;a prvent the strains of many lights shed a lustre over the rch dra-
Iris National uie being bard from a very peries and ornaments which covered
eairly beur. After neven o'clock an edd the emblem of calvary. On onea side
pedistrian might have been sien walking was a large Illumlinated barp, the strings of
j«iekiy' along sporting the wbich wre composed of varigated flames;

GaEI iiu&ORTAL sLAMRocS on the other stood a magnificent cross, trIly
realising the prophetic word, se t shed

of id Erin, and half anbehur afterouocca- light ou all the surroundings. Then on :

gracfhllorean ie oulder on idettt brsi- the Gospel aide of the Sanctuary was1

oreftiri ove bi a h lodggards sd conveying $le statue of the Great Irish Patron 0

oras, aana Ierciartîa te e n himself standing on a pedestal of I
oy rdr om e I t• h ofol pad dIrand fire, and surrounded by pyramids of flame, o

on St. Patrick's Day, in honor -u d g fwhich osemed emblematic of the warmth of i
anal oi Irelands l'atron Saint. Ai cight a clock the admiration, and of the zeal and devtion à
the streetas in the central parts cf te city of the faithful followers and ons of St. 
were beginipg ta assume n verdant aspect,' atrick.I
lew bbng abrod, wliether ladies or gentle. 'The sanctuary on the whole presented, ae
meSl, who did not dispisy eltber greeuerit onl ca, n îhe naioa pnnvers
bons or green sbatrocks. At nhe o'lock i te-9> vsa oapeIls natiefo l anversany c
the ,sc-eieies began ta converge on the plute anudiqullappenrace fofr tnshbeaured i
of rendezvous, corner i tralg and Alexander ad briiianc . TAie body o thue.aTedE
st.reets, preceded by their bauds playing airs edific as aise profuena t decerated. TAhen
suitaible ta thie occasion. AftertChiasrbeuumatit- hmaial grenaindutChue virginalvisite st
brst elaled te la go prpertie a, s t r bheu : streamed i»h biended harm ony from the bie j
erne bîcmelledt sarg i proportis, ivant vaults c'er head. The pillars, at their basa, p
sc bcar lacoemand frointetie Mars shtuoped from btween the branches of the

with words of cmadfo h asasverdant paIi whilst high iIn the air they b
and the bustleof preparation for church. A. bore the flag iof ot and Ireland. The
good mnanywere u donibt up te tbism plt e wa coee w it gread. Thie
about the weather, ennor prophesied dpelry Tashoveati wit g on e antieveite a

snow, but there was the fug iustead'draperd,. Tise ripoas aise mot, wtuneverin IL
and no vnea knew whn i atiht tura up in hall- tuned faith lhcipteiotisand movttaes,elEing a
an.aîim. But, behlid, vAile the questian ef the faits, thc pztitismansd love e! Etin bI
van-lider debate, the cloeis ahae estiner and er ons. Ancter attractive feature inR
nwa]sd under hebate Chueloug ae iher L the scone was the grand array of gorgeous Il
rulild offor becamne thms enough teoallow the collars of gold and grnon, worn by the officersA
sun) &jin nevth-iomgh, and a raie spectacle for of the various societieswhich extended alongs
St.. l'atriek's Djy waswitnessed,of warm the centre nislefrom be sanctuary te thie ts'usssiti araurdad dnethari vahkhug nun-tiec
derh ta, tougn de stricts werua iomenat centre0 a the Church. Th Chiurt wasp
dertatrote utInu of t etV tunapidly becoming filled, ad soon there was
sOppy fro tise con .e net standing room left. T deep and earn- w
ew days. 0 est devotion displayed by tse Dow immense i
1H5 A EH OES AND POINTS OF DECO- congregation was a mest solefn and impres-

RATION ALONG T:E ROUTE. ive slght te behold.,
Flags and treamers of all nations flut- ST. GA PRIE L V IL LAIE.

tred fom the hanse Ceps or haung a-ross tIc Tbe anniversary services in the Village of
stret ee uig the lino of march. McGill Stc u
ï e l fy tdffrn'ons u t Gabrieil this morning cameo oû under pe-
etrat h .d finge forg t Jdsenot peints, bui culiarly favorable auspices. TAre was, how-

t vasaresiunetvton St-eos secrad Weia g- ever, nothing noticeable in the vllae. tht -

ouLir edorned of alle Not lecoere Irish-u anything special wasa occurring, Sbharaocks;halgal> ednnc o! i!.Netoui' anre ris- vra noma, sud ttie usuià alaaltdenedthei~
m,a egagr ta show their respect for the day in nmbere of thetiuferent ai adcietiesd the
thuilocalitits but lFrench CanadIansviedwith The church was, cunal, decorated with
their i rothers of Cltiic origin In doing bonor considerable taste; in fact, the little church
to the l>atron Saint of Irelad by decking looked tonientic, and calted down the com -
t.hei sttores and wintdows with ciegantdeigus mendations of all present.a
ài eaîrald ilk and st-uin. The firt store
which attracted attention was that f nren Masa
A. L. P. Valqiuette, No. 33 St. Joseph street, was performd by the respected pator of the
Tia wole front of th building was one mass parlIsh, Pither Salmon, lu a very intelli-f

f evergreens, wilie nestling in clouds of gible discourse the revereud gentleman Te-
sati iR and silks etood a harp, the strings of feurred t the National Celebration, and spoke
whicih wire composed of the smallest sized in favo oft lobservance. Hi was pleased
irlbbon e! a dolicato green tint. The frame- with the observance of the day. On the mat-
wor was of the richest green velvet. ter of the temperance question, the reverend
Strm'tched across the street were cords from fater alluded to the action of the cinzens at
which ht ug the Anmerican, Engliaisand Irish the prisent timo. fle said le wa glad to
Bag, the latter ha the centre. Ligget and Fee the Mipie Lai srand Shamrockenootwined
Harniton', -T St. Joseph street, was <une- on thie subj-:ct. He was net offeaded with
loped in evergreens sud green baze. Mr. the Euglishmen for wearing the Rose,nor yet
Robiart Duclos, 165, could not be surpassed the Scatchimen for sporting the Thistle, but -

hor the richneF8 and sweetness of desigue. yet be loved the Shamrock bCet of all. Th
Ove;r the entrance te his store hung a canopy remarks of the reverend father wore IistonedB
of lark grsa ve.vet, vith the words "Erin lo with utchl rttention. The ev. Father
go Bragl ufrefd lguld in the ceuntre. A Cullena, Of Boîton, followed and preched the
harp of green slk tood Iu lis store window sermon. le eulogiz'ed the observance of
in a nas cf gold and green tints St. Patrick'e Day, and expressed the opinion1
Gauthier k Co., IG3, and . A. Beatuvais, tI&, that i siEhould always bu observad. The
h4d tiheir .tores almost hidden In f tgs, roverend fathar ia a very young Man, but
Bonayne Brothers, ut the corner of Sr. Joseph tailented.
and Caboillez square, were net behind htad The musical service in connretion thereof
in showing thei respect for the day.. Ee- was very excellent, and reflected mue creditC
greens aud iage, and national designas ine on the organist,
fretwork of gold were anong the decorations PONTIFICAL H1GH MASS AT ST. B
of their store. Chaboillez square itself put PATlLCK'S
on a gala appeanrance; almost every store or was commenced a few Minutes after tens
liotel had a flg or sorne kind of bunting o'clock. Hie Lordship 1lushop Fabro was the
flying overbend. Pasalog tirougi fthe square, colebrant, with Rev. Father Fuley as Deacon,
the reporter agait entered St. Joseph streut. and Rev. Father TobIasne sub- Leacon. The
Mr. James Fatey, 225, lad a life-siz-d portrait ,t Master of Ceremones was the Rev. Father
-f the world-renowned Itish patriot and Hal pin, and the 2nd Master of Ceremonies
ditior, painted on canvas fiying from lis the R1ev. Father Doleau. The acolytes were
bieise acroes Clhestreeat. lIt vas fiankedi by Rer. James Gallagher sud rimues. Tse
tue enorrnous flaiga, ene Bogli sud eue TAi ier vas the Rer. Father Dunu. Mezart'se
American. His atone windows vire models T wiefth.- Mais vas selectedi for the glorious
ai tastCel design. Lin. Fey woeuldilave lestival, sud it vas nrnderedi ta a thoroughly
had a hie picture cf Parnell, lui it veuld noct effectîive mauner b>' s very' largo choiraof maie
te inisht ta tio staEbne LLussier, West veices, wiLla organ anti cempleto accompani-

l d mTlne> eaaissani asudn meut. Tite school boys cf St. Lawrence
pa.cad. TAe design cf thie harp was Chri-stinn L'routbers Academy sang tic sopra.noc

irelkevise, bot mranythbeauties vire sud alto par ts. Thiere baye comsp 5e tisa

E. Cenq.Maurs, 296, lad a ogood cldIs>' ayf Els Cassuai hverCa bleenranngtfort
green buuting. N. L'învee's, 665, vas ao aiof pt Pt n' choIr ef JAt.an ler.it

thefinst n S Joephstret.HiswinowMasters P. MicCaffre> sud T. Burke sang th'cdeslgned b>' Jaseph Suave, vas preitty in tise spaovleîeatoasug >Mcer
exinume. The hiarp cf green wras eligantly' Evpran ,lani sud anIewas The Caner asu I

desigracass h lo nn nbnin k. Ço...'
U'comm 5TnERT.

There was net much display in this stret t.
A munifcent arch stood opposite St. Ann'
Cbn uc. A larte number cf fiagearched tie
Stet opposite Mr. Jeeph Cloran's, and gafly
fioated lu tAi breeze; tie sides of the streeut
wara I ed vilApal m trees. Selveral patriotic
mot lors, n del> arrsnged, tola the spectator of
Irlneinds pirl sud exuîltan; the vIcie
was crowned with a lange crtase f ler-
greens. Tie f lg of Erin floaCe evfr-ra Ia
Eummit, 'while ai se-ch aide iaung those c
Engiaud and the States. On

WELLINGTON STRST
stood two magnificent arches of evergreene.
One was built near the Wellingtone treet firo
station, and the firemen lad helped te
build it. lthe centre was placed the pic-
tue iof Charles Stewart Parnell, nurmounted
by the fag he loves. On efther side were the
following Inscriptions : "The spirit o a
mation never dieth;" I To the exited sons ofilreland,' and ther like mottoes. The otier
arch was at the corner of Ptrince and Wl-
lington strats. It was composed of ever-
greins and flage.

On St. Jeis street there was ne decora-1tone. There were a lew on Notre Dame,
princlpally in the dry goods stores,

Thu Vast Mumber Of peopUleiw hisad as-
uerrbler a the rendezvoui began te ,fii St.

kPtiiuks 'aut la rut.o o'tlrck, ard th'

s iéOLU ere Sung Dy r es6re. T. C.
s'3nan sud James Crampton, respectivaiv.

fI le pleasing t-e state Chat tîey vanr given lu
a nagLnifasent manuer. At the affecter>' a
so sn grand choru -" Jerusalm "-from
Qounod'a oratorio, ' Gallia" was rendered
very successfuliy, the solo being entrusted ta
a young gentleman of twelve years, Master
P. McCaffrey, whos voice la very swuet and
flexible, showing a good deal of trainig, and
promiesing to develop hereafter into a fine
silver-toned tenor If carefully directed.
Especial mention abould also be ruade of
Mr. T. C. O'Brien'@ Et Incarnatu, and Master
Edward Clark's Qui Telfis and Dnoa Nobi'
solos. Prof. J. A. Fowler presided at the
org-m, and Mr. M. Cloran was the leader.
Both deserve t be congratulated upon the
contribution of St. Patrick's choir to the har-
ruony of the occasion and the successful cele-
bratton of the day s far a r the interor of the
Church was concernej.

. THE titRuON
was preiched by the Rev, James Callaghan,
Who began by stating that next to the imper-
libable love which the Irish Cathole has fer
his faith there isanothing on earth whIch
holds so imperious an affectionate away over
his beart as hie nationality, and next te the
fig of the Churh he unfolds wmitii prIde the
cruun immortal fh g of Erin. Ireland had
been f.>r severaluhundred years the most un-
swerviog chioun of unutio betwecu

the State and -*Church, and . nothing
could destroy tihat saci-id alliance. Bût un,
forntumately al the natlin.of the earth bad
not acted ln the manner, fort inhe words
of Ais te:t, gr He'had not'doue the Bsame t all
nations." In the prisent day Socialslem, Corn-
munlem and Nihiltam we-e trivitng deperately
te uproot the. founda'ins of society, and
thuse were stigmatized and denounced by the
Church, wo -invited ail to recognize ber as
mtstress. The present celebration of St.
Patrick's Day la Montreal was honioed by
the presence in their church of -the welt be-
loved Blshop Fabre, andi be asked lis Lord.;
ship t blesa his words la refrence te the
Church, St. Patrick and Ireland.

The reverend father tIen sketched the
scenes in the early ife of Ireland's Apostle,
recounting how te lad been taien into cap.
tivity, and later how hae ad received the
heaven-sent mision to proceed to Irand ta
engage in the conversion of her children.
Also, how Pope Caleatine lad recognized the
divine authority which despatched st. Patrick
on bis mission, and had sancrioned it and
gave the Apostle unlîmited powers in the
prosecution of bis holy work. St. Patrick
aled after a long life spent in the service of
the Iris peoplea. Duhng Isminisnryh le
lad lt 300 chancIes, aonsecrnted 300
bisbope, and ordained as mansy thousand
priests. After hi death his apostîes wnt
forth Irom Ireland ta preach the Gospel te
ail the world, and made the extent of
Irish knowledge known te ail peopflea,
like that Irish brigade of later daysi
whicih had made Irish valor aud
faith household words. Ireland Christian-
ized many of the coutnies -of Europe. Ber
colleges were flang open to foreigu students
whom the fame of Irish learning had attract-
ed ta Ireland. Among those apotles who
had exiled themselves te forelgn lands in
order to spread thelight of the gospel, was
the poet St. Columba, one of whose poems
concluded with the following words a 'Death

in faultless Erin is sweeter than life in
Albion," tihus showing the patriotivm which
animated the glcrious disciplesof St. Patrick.
The laith which St. Patrick lad
taught ta the Irish people lad besn held un-
chauged by them sinece ten, uln spite of per.
sistent persecution. From the reign oti
Henry IL to that of Henry VIII. English
monarchy ad declared war against the con-
science of Ireland, and the Rev. Father comn-
pared this persecution ta the 300 years of
persecution by the Pagn Emperors against
early Christianity. But theugh Erin was
biuised and broken in very limb Ie did noti
die under the lasi of the executioner.i
The sword of persecuiton was unables
tao kill or even impair her faith,1
and it wasonly when England was thronghly
beaten that he consented t try other meansi
and shed the first feeble light of religious
liberty, when she passed the Relief Bill.1
And then O'Connell, the mighty-born, con-i
stitutional agitator, wbom England dreaded1
more than ithe iword, apppeared, and further
privileges followed. Order alone was the
true groundwork of a love of countr, and
when their constitutional struggLe for libertyî
prevailed net they should seek a i
remedy ln Christian merit and fervent1
prayer. Leo XIII. was the devoted(
friend of Ireland, and bad uunmitakeably ex- -

pressed biasait as such in an interview whici
Hie Holiness lad with Bishop Nuity. Theni
le made use of the following vords: "I love
Ireland, I love the Irish, and sincerely hopek
they willobtalia what they ate asking for."
Father Callighan thAn concluded with the
wish that all Irish man and women would
raise their voices In prayer for the liberty of
Ireland.

At th coclusion of the Mss the choit
sang iSti Patrick's Day," after which

ius PROcESSION
was refomed on Lagauchetier atreet. TAe
folowing te the order in w hidhCe soclesti
narched .-
Mr. John O'Brien, Marsbal.in--chief, with two

assistants.
St. Bdidget's Catholie Young Men's

Association.
Baud of the Prince cf Wales RI fles.

St. liridget's Total Austine.ce and Benefit
Society.

Cozngregatton of ESt. Bridgît's (not members
of aniy Society.)

Soys of St. Bridget's Christian Brothers'
Schools.

Boys of St. Aun's Chrlitian Brothers Schoole.
St. Joan Baptite Band,

Shamrock Lacrosse Club.
L'Harmonie Band.

The Young Irishmen's Literary and Beneit
Associatiou.

Irisha National Baad,
St. Ann's Total Abstinence and Benefit

Society.
Congregation of St. Ann's (not members of

any Society).
Boys of St. Lawrence Christian Brothers'

Schoola.
St. Patrick'e Congregation (not members ci

any Society,.
Students of St. Mary'e Cullege.

Irish National AFsociation.
Irist Jauntin rCar.

TieSt. Henni Band.
Irish Cutholic a Benefit Society.

CIL>' Baud, St. -yacinthe-
St. Patrick's Beunelent Social>'.

St. Patrlck'e 'fatal A betînence and Blenefit
Society'..

Baud cf île 6th Fusiliers-.

R s.F t. Patrick's SecietalahaMa-

Cia Callan, Kimrnan sed Taupin.
Carriages with lunvited guests.

TAe day cloedt villibe St. Patrickt s Su-
ciety's vcnr, a supper lunlthe St. Lawrence
Haîl, sud a concert la St. Gabriel ParI.

30W ST. PA TRICK'S DAY WAS CE LE-
BR&TED THROUGEOUT

TUHE DOMINION.

There vas ne public ceîebratton cf St.
'atrick's Day bore. TIe City' Baud gave a j
oncert ai night.

HALl'VAX. t
St. Patrick's D.ay vas celebratd b>' tihe C

harnitamble Irisha Society' for tAie 971 Cinme.
'leae was a large procession in tAie morniug, t
ndi a dinuner is tact place at night ai Che
[alifas bCotel'Th veather vas delightful.

ar. JOHN, N.a.
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Sti. Patrick'is Day Was observed ln the usual
uiet manner to-day. A sermon on Ireland's
satin saint was deliveri at the Cathedral,
md ta-night there lave been entertainments
y four Irish societies.

LONDON (SiNGLAND.) qti
At the banquet last night of t lSt. Pat. t
cke Society, Mr. Forster, inreply to the I
uast, said tlu prosperity of Irelnnd looked
ore hopeful, but he feared tihait the com- h
on ground upon which Irishmen could meet ias restrIcted' i

omwt s
The national universairy of Ireland's cI
atron saint to day passed off in a very quiet m
anner.. The usta streat parade did -not d
ki place. Irishmen and their dcendants, fr
owe ver, could b ee-alu inalarge numbers on in

the street withet bsamrock.and the green.
Flags wére flying hin -onor of the.day on the
different public buildings in the City. A
grand solemn igh Mas was. celebrated ln
St. Patrick's Churchthelsev. Father O'Oon-
niell, of Ricbmond boiug thecelébrant, as-
s51td by severl of the clerg. His Lordship
Bishop Duhamel was preseut la lits pontifical
robes. TAc Bey.,atter Coffey preached a
very eloquent and impressive sermon onthe.
life of St. Patrick in Ireland. The day's
proceedrings ended. by a grand concertin the
Opera Huse, at which there was-a very large
and respectable attendance, notwithstanding
the very wet weather.

qUEBSO.
Te-day being the anniversarv of Ireland's

patron saint, St. Patricks Charch was fIlled
te overlowing with an earnest and devout
congregation. A solemu Grand Mass was
cele brated by the Rev. Mr.OLeary, withi Rev.
Messrs. Lindsay, Dorien, McGratty, sub.
deacou, and McGuire, master of ceremonies.
Ris Grace the Archbishnp occupied the
throne, attended by the Right Rev. Mgr.
Deziel and Rev. Mr. Marquis, and a large
number of the clergy filled the chancel.
The three altars wre beantilly decoratea.
After the firnt Gospel, Father Lowekamp,
Superlor of the rledmptorist order, preached
the sermon of the day, and dwelt in el-
quent language on the lfe and labors of
St. Patrick. The collection was taken up by
the Fotbrs and amouuted toa handsome
sunm. Mozt' Tivelfih Mass owas admirably
chanted under the musical direction of the
organiat, Mr. Hamel. There was no public
procession. To-niglit there fs taking place the
usual popular musical and literary soiree, and
the members of the St. Patrick's Societ~y are
dtniug togeter la the St. Louis Ratel.

A mass meeting ln onuctionh pil tn
Latnd Loaizue vas held lu tise Champlain
Market Hall this afternoon, when several
well-knowngentlemen addressed the meeting.
A large sum for the objects of the League
vastaken n p, and everai new members joincd
ttc local branc.

TronesT-.
Yesterday morning the Emerald Society ln

this City, preceded by their b-nd and accom-
panied by their friends, proceeded ta St.
Michael's Cathedral. Hundreds partook of
the Holy Sacrament, which was administred
by His Grace the Archbishop, assisted bhy
Father Laurent, parish priest of St. Michael's.
After the service His Grace ascended the
pulpit and delivered a short oration. He
spoke on he caoniz'stion of Irish martyrs,
and quotod from severai historical wrlis
showing the sufferings they had undergone
for faith. He expresset hic eatonishment
that the Catholic religion had survived after
ail the persecution it bad utdergone iu Eng-
land and in Irelaud. He referri tothe num-
ber of archbishops, bishops, priests aud Jay-
men who have buen martyred because they
would not renoonco their faith and tCake the
oath of supremacy acknowledging that the
Sovereign was the spiritual head of the
Church. He spolke affctionately of Ireland,
and deplored her present unhappy state. He
was hopeful of ber future, and declared that
ber persecutions lad aroused the sympatby
of the whole world, Protestaint and Catholic,
and that this grent race would never be ov-r-
thrown. Hle referred te the resolutious of
sympatby wich hai ben passed by the
Amerlcan Legielatures, and was proud of their
sympathy.

MR. PARSELL AND D1. ROC[HEFORT.
( 7a the Editor qf Ac nie.)

Sia:-I olect te Mr. Bellingham'a letter in
the Tine of to-day. as an attempt to ra se
the Catholie question, and get up a religious
wrangle, wben there is nothlng whatever
affecting Catholic imteress ut stake. The
Catholic question van ouly legitimately be
raised wben Catholice are donied the free
practice of their religion, or when Cathr-
licity is made a ground of disqualification
for the enjoymeut of rights common te
others, or a groundO f iiLcap>acity for the
exmrcise of functions for which others are
etigible. Again, the Catholic question arises
Wh n the State refuses te acknowledge th
paramount authority of the oburc lin mat-
ters appertaining toeducatiou, and it would
arise were the State to take a caurse tas-
tile te the independnuce of the Pope. We
enjoy perfect freadom of worship, our
municipal and poIlicail disabilities May be
said ta liave disappeared, and w are
not at the momeut callet upon to deal with
education or with the position of the bEtHly
Father. Mr. Bellingbarn, from tAbe pecu!iar
construction of lis mind, or front his political
tendencies, may rject te co-operatiun of M.
de Rocbefort and M. Victor iHugo, but hewill
net venture to asert tI am bound to eat
thus as a Ca.tholc./' I regard It as putrile,
mischievous, and suggestive of an aggres.
sive and morbid sart of piîCy, for per-
seons te keep halloaing, T 1cau't do this
because I am a Catholic, and I cata't do that
because I an a Catholic," wen what they
say they can't do may be done without any
violation whatever of Catbolic precept or
doctrine. In alt seriousnese, ther are enouglh
of things we caiit do, an d the dispulou utu
maltiply thea muet be protested against as
calculated ta produce upon the Ignorant
on - latoliec thme mot errneous no.

tiens of Calholicity, wIle furnishs-
!ng our ekicled adiversa-ies with a renuson
fan thoir often repeated charnge,that Chu CatChe'
tic onjoys ne freedom ef action, As politi-
ci ns,r fan prefer hi de Rocbefcr andi M,
Vicier Hgo ttAe Brgua orIii Catbhice
vise maintains the right cf thlansdiord toa
charge what rent Aie likes for the iand, sud toa

ioded suifer in Irelandi if tis iuie became
privaIent that Cathollcity ls at all concaerned
wIth thie suppot ofet tesî uujust pre- .

esIos yfa a> ta I frr A
honour cf meeting Chu Frnuch gi tic-
mon, I lava named, I sh-ail have nothing
tan say te them o CaLAi tbitas an Iiii-

tgglî me It tActyrnarny ef ths EnglI

utrod!uced. I aat say Chat I an a CatIhohe;
that, like LIe mass o! amy countrymni, I go
to Mase anad to con fessiona, and amn devotedi toa
clie priests ; sud that, notwithastanding, viLla
the mass cf my counirymn, I iaold LIat thei
demuocracy ought ta anti muet govern the
wornd-I sa, sir, jour ebeieînt servant, C

O'DaNoonuE,. <
flouse ef Cemncs, Feb. 17.

The C'uckoc, thei nov evening papar, speak- ~
ag cf the International monetary couference, o
hopes that it is aot Mr. Gladstone's intention I
o follow Bismarck'a lead, since to India the b
uestion of a dual standard le simply every- o
hing. It aska aoCannot our atatesmen Eee n
Ahe iimportance of the slver standard toC our c
ndiao Empire?" s
Vico-Chancellor Blake li a man of talent, ti

onesty, and ardent purpose, but hie isea e tl
rather Intoleraut, and lIthe religious paper lu
hieh ha dits he frequently writes lu a ti
phit iatipodat te judicial calmness. It s ai
reditable te the Vice-Chancellor that he la a il
man of conviction, but [t would be more cou- b
nucve to the dignity of his office if ba kept h
ree troru contests which cal his partizaeship st
ntu play.---Kingdstun tia s. L

1

SCOTCH NEWS.

The 'Poets' Corner" of the Mitchell Public
faibrary at Glawgow contais ni present the
worrs of1,222 S nttish- poeteand verse writers,
of whom11 023 MD u ed, and the test anony-
mous,

At tli Small-Deht Court on MondaY-
Sheriff GCauthrle on the bench-a case against
SignorCrnpobello was clied. The pursuer
was Etiz beth Foster, hootmaker, 34 Gordon
Street, tand she sued the Signor for an account
of £5 8à, mde up as follows:-"1878, pb.
16, pair patent Oxifords. £t s; April 22, pair
patent Bilmorale £1 168; April 27, pair Bal.
morals, D S, £1 14. ; interest, 12d--4G 8S,»
The Sigoçç did nOt pt in 4 appearance, and
the pursuer atepped forward te the bar and
stated tha't £5 lad been paid to account.
Ducree for i was granted.

A young inan named William M'Kendrick
Was tried before Sheriff Bal four, at a Summary
Court, Gilasgow, an 'Tlsday, on a charge of
cottravnisgnìhe Army Discipline and Regn-
laties Art, 109isection D5, le havtng on 3cr
Pcb. last, lu tisa houai cf Mn. James Thoarcun,
J. P., in Mîtuteith Bow, maide the ase an-
swers t the questions contained in an attes-
tation p.iper read and put ta bim as ra recruit
b>' Mr. Tnonssn. Ho thon aliogsd Cthai hie
amer.vs tiomas Wtiters, taol e vas a
native of Stirlag, and had never served in
any retgimnert, brigade, or corps in Her
tTajuety's arnuv, we-I l knowlng liat fli eul

born in Kilmarumnct, and far several jears
erved in li h421 flighlander getting hie dis.
charge on 25th October, 1880. The accused
pleaded gu'ty, tiud was sent io prison for 20
days.

Evidence was led on Tuesday, before Lord
Rutherford Clark,inu nattion at tihe instanco
f Lord Presideat Inglis against tie Shotts
ron Company, the coinclusion of the action
eing to have it deulared tiai tbe calcining1
peratosc c-rried on by the defenders in the
.efghhourhnond of the purfsler's estate of Gin-1
orso are a naîuisane uand that they have de-1
troyed the trees and vegetation linthe dis-1
rict. A similar action vas brouglit tan or
hra eairsuago, adi sf ier evidence laid bien
ed the defendars ngritourbn restrict their opera-
ons to the months f Dec-mlier nud J.uuary,
ind the pursuar, uî-îwilling té put Chu opera-x
ons touauuend, conusented to thie.arrangement, e
ut lu no w 'i ntintiins tiat the destruction of
is tret-at amit piînl'aîttions continue srilanduhe 1
eeks ta put muend totheu ho-nlmciing. His1
ordhip was exandnud on Tuieday, and

[fFoir Tas POST AND TRUi. WITzra]

SERGEANT CUSTUME..
Sergeant Coatume ard hIs guard of ton me

came ont from AthIone, andnlu thefaceof the
wnol& army. atten ted to throw down the
pianks which de Uancle had pis ced on the
b mrin arsbe tu mlake a passage for bis roopi
ta hssauit tbe towua, Wbîo thie moke cf the
terriole dtscha-e goof shot and sheil, which as.
sanited the defendera. had cleared away,anotia
mnu of them was to De seen; they were alj

Yet eleven more gralant spirits went forth,
and suceeded in their tk: but lost their lives
ail but two.-Ristory of Irelnd.

While we wait with hopeful mind
Our Iov'd Erin'a coming glory,

Let us throw a glanco bebind
On thi pages of her story.

On th, lorious cava long Bcd
On the actions of ber dead ;

And bow Custume fonght and bled
At id Athlone.

When twice five thousand min
And twice a score of cannon,

Broke the silence that had been
And awoke the slumbering Shannon

On the thricebelesgur'dtown,
Raining strn of shot and shel],

Whie It bravely stood lte own
Answering back the lire of bell.

FiLled with mingled rage and grief,
Gincle saw bis efforts vain,

" If the Irish get relief,
On our prowess rests a stain

Soldiers tbrow your beams across
And avenge your late disaster,

Quickly. never beed thet tos,
England aska of you a master;

On galLants, we'1l storm Athlone."

With a cheer to work they go,
Flinginw planks the arches over,

While their cannon keep the foe
'Noath the ramparts under cover,

Forward boys, your task is done,
Curst Athlone ls almost won,

E're the scttting Of the sun'
T'will be ours.

There's a flag of green and gold
F lying o'er the Shannon river,

Tbh-r's a vetoran calm and bold
K"eping auxious guard, and never

Sball that glorious fkg go down,
Shall the English talke Athiue,

eau they call titi fort theirown
Tilt he with life shalhlsever.

Stept bold Costume te the front,
Com> my guardsmn et the ranks,

We will bravo the batt!es brunt,
We'il remove those treach'rous planks;

L9t us ofler up our livesp,
For the land wet love se weil,

Farewell sweetheart, mothers, wives,
Welcome storm of shot and sheilL"

Forward spraùg those hearts of fire,
Tho' ain army stood opposed,

(Irish soldiera in their ire
Nover wait to count their foes);

First the English stood amazed
At the daring of the deed,

Thon fiom fl ncto fi k theyblazed;
And tue well did they snccced.

Whn the smoko ad cleared a"ay,
Silence reigned as deep as death,

And eleven bodian lay
Quivering on the clay cold earth,

Then the fe sent forth a cheer
Piercing thro' the morning air,

Which was answeared ack as clear
From Athlone.

Still eleven more went forth,
Calm as those who'd gone before,

Thinking liburty was worth
Net one drop, but seas of gore;

Manfully they work'd, and weil
Tbrewv-regodlese of the slaughter,

And of Englaud's sbt and sheli-
Ail the bams into the water,!•

When the smoke bacd cleared away,
There were lfit of ther but tw;

Proud de Gincle not to-day
Sidll .or fl g cf red snd bloi,

On thoso ranpart heights lc seeu,
For th tIrias gold and ngru

Wtaves ail illent aud arine
Ver Atblone.

Men of Irish blond and birtia,
Thrown( on whatsoever shore,

When you gather et th) iearth
To rebluasei the de, d1 if yore,

Brnth r.s, 1peak of CsLuue theu,
(if t he sacrilicing heart:

Aria] prepare yours.lVes iIk ni
To enat s brave I p art.

r

statad thatuntfilt tah ailuing con idb
had been frequentiy comtailimented ue
nature ci bis plantations, but they Wre
almost , destrbyeff !e most pro t
m~èmbers of the Bar are engaged in the case

on22 Feb ene of the workmen in DalhkithbPark. bad bis attention ,attracted ta wate
supposidto ho a sack or bundle sand,d up! 5a deep pol in tei Nrth Esk, at aoMay
Bridge, near Dalkelth Palace, and on ty
te ara itover with a stick hi disco 4vered itbe tAe. body of a man. The policu having
beer infornmed of the circnmatances lhed theBody remaved te the police station, wrere it

as tdnrified .yesterday mornng as that cf
Dad Ring,n22 yeare of ag, ho residedatLasavade, aud bail bien miseirag buN,
Years nigbt. Deceased %ras the worse ol .laNer
and It ivas supposed et the time that Ae ha'
fallen over the bridge at Lahe hd
Into the Esk, but though i, ariae,
was dragged at the tine no trace of the body
was found. . ltbad been ascertained that h
was fighting on New Year's nIght, andat h
picion of foui play was hinted at, but th«6eare no marks of violence on the body, hdeDre
Ballantyne, who examined it, bassscrindthr
cause of death tndrowning. Hewas amd t
of the Dalketh Volunteer Instrumenta Ba
and leaves a widow and young cbild. Thebody was interred on Tbursday.

lu a letter on the "Tartan" questioxn Lord
Archibald Campbell aske :--" Where dues one
obtain accurate knowledge cf dr -s? l
tovna? Consulting the oracles on Eackville
etrît or Conduit street? No, sir, if eine
wvahes ta loearn, he goes ta country districts
sud tteret hotwii learn a little about tie ol
colore cf tartans, not as a rulei towns. .
. . The mannfacturers, when my brother
married, invented a Lorneaud Louis Trtan ?
What of lihat ? Those who krnow wl is or
rect, do buît lauigh at tiiese tCeTl -penny
efforts of tbe ilodea r nufacturi. ue
wib know the Iig fisru( suad thi tihîiIitants
thereof (but Rn insîgnificaut numatbr) will
know that handed down for r:es have
been the various recoipts for naking tar
tan. Th care taken ui tAe oldenr day irai
immense as to colorasand setts-cae of
squares and crosses These garmerits ai tar.
tan, woven vith love and care by womeine
bands, anti dyed I.y thrn with plants tht
grew in the district were bauded lion Renera.
tion te generation. These people dia not
change about according to the fashion of the
day. Kings were born and died. lail.
ments came into existence and vanisbed, but
these peopli kept their traditions. They
knew the colar their chiefs wore and
expected the to wear wben coac!edut To
tell me the tartan is mrdern only makes mue
wish the gentleman of England knew more
of traditions of the people whoseewaysSO long
reuained a mystery te thoe living in te
Sout.'

WELCOME THE PRIESTS !-OUT WITH
TUE POLITICIANS !

A Western papuor ses te think te Ir
World is opposed te the Buffalo Convention
because it made a priest Trensurer r Our
contempo:anry is mistaken. That selection,
in itself, was one of the imot creditable
things the Convention did. The priests, both
m Ireland and America, have acted nobly in
furthering this Land Movement; and-..
as every man who has read that journl
for the past year will testily-no
paper bas reco;;nized their good ewolk
lu this direction more generously tan the
Irish Wor. None t No man, perhaps, Le-
iendered more efficient service ta thî great

cause than thc eilurtrious Arcabishop of
Cashel. No, it is net the priest, it is the
p'olidcians, the Irish Iord would ketp
out of this tnovemîaent. In our eyes this
le a boly cause. Unless the noral element
enters in and iiflueuces the movement, the
oraniz-ition will rot bafore it is ripe, and
Rumanity will, once again, be dooned to
dieappointment. lees, lit the priests coea in
We bold thait le net merely their right, blit
thoir duzty te take hold of the work and give
their voice to te Land League. The
greatest nU In the movemenut to-day is a
priest-Father Concilie. Of ail the phile.
sophers in Amnrica wa place hir finît.
Titis great man ais net an Irissman;
but, then, this question, in its deepe-t
and bioadest seuse, le net a mere Irish ques-
tion It lies at the foundt2ons oi soci.
et4ry law, and eva an conceive of no law gor-
ening the relations of men Independent (f
morals. Bishop Toebbe, of Covington, iris
in the Ili Word ffice the other day. lR
hianding us his initiation fee Ente the La
Lengue, le said : E l'his cause le the cause 0i
Right, of Justice, and of tumanity." Bein,
sncb, is itnot the diy oftbe priiet, of all met,
to lift uap bis voice in its bebalf?-Nsî' l'orr
Irish Woîd.

TUE 'I EST OF PERFECT EEALT.
DISE AES ov ai MAUED BY isDIcuis.

Sir A- v <.- r -.id that no man cuight
te kna, ia tomach. Unfoi'tunatIly,
however, the tw extremes of luxury a Pilpi-
ration teach a considorable portion of man-
kind that the have stnachas, and very
troubleomeones too. The diggera aftergold
in ou r guiches, the alluvial of ur riverisud
our dry plains, suffer much froua diseases ei
this orgs», and of the ][ier and bowelas. t
prsant, l0awever, tbere la much lis fear o
thse cemplaints than formerly'. All intelli-
gent minute are aware that they cau ibe reudili
combated and cured by the timely t dmiiif-
traton Of Hollovay's celabrated Pilla, Oie
of the leading forms la wbich disase ai the
stomach and bowels exhibits itself En the in-
terior-ani v uy add in the chaes too-1
a debilitatiug diairri.eu. Nothiug that lai
ever boeu t ti d tiser in dystery or diai c ei
la tiiscountry lass îitifunaely succeaded luj
curing thosa maladies except Uolloway's
Pils., It la statdtiChat al[ cases in wsich
they were admiaistred ait the Ballarat Dig-
glug, îe>' dliinot fatil inueue. 'rThe rdî nar.
nedil treataceut of diarha-c appears teLe
wholly useles la this climate. Probably it
is se in auy climate. Bu tiis ais i mayi-, it is
llmaynd cîvIl Chat tise PIlls 8rnct ilu •con-

p otini as curtainuly sud almst as quickl iuà
the breaks of a rail car arrest the revolulioi
of lis wheele. Ther are no ifs or but labout
the matter ; the cure is a foregone conclusion.
imagine what a Godeend such a medcile
muai be to the digger. Possessed of it le
ruils as if endowed with another right atrm-
The verv fact that Aie chest or knapsack con-
tains such a potent counterblast to disese,
keeps up hiesauali spirite and renders him
less susceptiblea of unhealthy influence,

Miner@ bound to th e more nnhealthy dig
gngs usually provide themselves with an
extra supply of both the Pillsuand the Oint-
ment, as they canalways dispose of what titY
do not want at a uenormous profit. It le
said, and probrbly witiha truth, that the largu
inportatlons ofthseunedlicines bave seriously
itterfered with the profits of the drug mer-
chiants. Calomel and jalap, and QI the pur-
gatives, alteratives, Fudorific, anodynes, gc,
are sadlyi at a discount in the market. Heu-
loway's Pilles and ointract fill their places n
public estimaîtion, and more than fil[ thamru in
benell:ial effect.--Te Inri àjrer. >
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